DESSERTS

& coffee
Drinks...

STICKY TOFFEE
Sticky toffee pudding,
caramel sauce and
vanilla ice cream. Just as
brilliant as it sounds. 75kr
ETON MESS
Vanilla meringue, whipped
cream, berry coulis and fruit.
In Swedish: Marängsviss. 65kr
TRUFFLE
Lovely home made chocolate truffle, perfect with coffee. 3Okr

Irish Coffee
Jameson Irish Whiskey, brown
sugar, coffee and fresh cream.
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Baileys Coffee
Baileys Irish Cream, coffee and
fresh cream.
Leonard Sachs
Grand Marnier, Kahlua, coffee
and fresh cream.
Bewleys Coffee
Amaretto, Cognac, brown sugar,
coffee and fresh cream.
French Coffee
Cointreu, coffee and fresh cream.
3cl 79kr 6cl l39kr

Www.oconnors.se

FOOD
STARTERS
Fried Goats Cheese
Fried Goats cheese, pickled yellow
beets served with homemade chilli
jam. 9Okr

Salami Platter
Carpaccio style salami topped with
fried capers, parmesan and truffle
oil. 85kr

Mushroom Toast
Mushroom ragu on toasted
sourdough topped with parmesan
and parsley. 75kr
Chicken Wings
Delicious, spicy chicken
wings. 75kr
Cheesy Chips
Skinny fries tossed with cheddar
cheese, roasted onions and parsley,
served with coleslaw. 6Okr
If you are allergic to anything, or have
any dietary requests, please let us
know, and we will make it as perfect for
you as we possibly can!

facebook.com/oconnors.uppsala

oconnorsuppsala

#AStepAboveTheRest

BURGERS
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CLASSICS
Fish & Chips

Cheese & Bacon l85kr
200g ground brisket and prime rib.
Tomato chutney on the bun.

Halloumi l85kr
Fried Halloumi cheese. No meat.
Guacamole on the bun, with pickled
onions and fresh salsa.

Stuffed 2l5kr
250g ground brisket and prime rib,
stuffed with todays stuffing. With
cheese and bacon.
Tomato chutney on the bun.

Fresh cod fillet, beer battered and
deep fried. With chips, mushy green
peas and tartar sauce. l75kr

BBQ Ribs
Sticky, tender, glazed short ribs. Served
with corn on the cob, handcut chips,
fresh salad and coleslaw. l9Okr

Pie Of The Day
Ask us what kind of lovely, traditional pie our kitchen has made today!

l75kr

Bookmaker Toast
ALL BURGERS are served in a
Brioche bun, with lettuce, tomato
and onions. Chips and coleslaw.

SIDES
Just Chips
3Okr
Coleslaw
2Okr
Small Salad
2Okr

DIP SAUCE
l5kr
 Aïoli
 Baconnaise
 Tomato Chutney
 BBQ Sauce
 Sourcream &

Spring Onion

150g Aberdeen black striploin steak,
cooked to perfection, on sourdough
bread with horseradish mayo and fried
onions. Served with home made waffle
cut chips. l8Okr

Club Sandwich
Sourdough toast, chicken, bacon, aioli,
lettuce, tomato, red onion. Served with
homemade waffle cut chips. l8Okr

MAINS

Served
l7.OO-2l.OO

Toad In The Hole

KIDDIE MENU

99kr/dish For kids only.

Fish & Chips
Smaller portion of Fish & Chips.
Cheese Burger
Burger with cheese in a bun.
Chips and dip.
BBQ Ribs
With chips and salad.

A British dish of homemade sausages
in Yorkshire pudding batter, root
veg mash and onion gravy. l95kr

Guinea fowl
Guinea fowl (Pärlhöna) Supreme.
Pearl barley risotto with Västerbottens cheese and green peas, served
with black berry sauce. 2lOkr
Rack Of Lamb
Sous vide Rack of Lamb served with
pickled vegetables, grilled fig &
creamy citrus polenta
275kr

